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As I move into my fourth year at NC State, I am looking forward to my opportunity to mentor a 
SNIP. I believe that I can offer an exceptional learning experience for a SNIP with 23 teams to 
serve and multiple athletic facilities to maintain. The SNIP will be able to work with three sports 
dietitians, Diana Nguyen, Jarid Long, and our Sports RD Intern. I very much enjoy mentoring and 
guiding young dietitians in their pursuit of becoming a sports dietitian. 
The SNIP intern will gain valuable experience by working with NC State Football under the 
direction of Diana Nguyen and also gain experience with NC State Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball under the direction of Jarid Long. The SNIP will be spending the majority of time with 
Diana Nguyen. In addition, the SNIP will be heavily involved with other Olympic sports including 
wrestling, swim and dive, track and field, volleyball, tennis, and baseball. Sport assignments will 
be given by Diana Nguyen depending on the strength of the candidate. 
The SNIP will also gain valuable experience by working with Sports Medicine and Strength & 
Conditioning staff on the nutritional needs of student-athletes. Participation with our EDICT 
(Eating Disorder Integrated Care Team) meetings, Pack Performance Team meetings, and 
Athletic Dining Hall meetings will also be a part of the SNIP’s experience. I believe North 
Carolina State University is the optimal setting for a Sports Nutrition Fellow to learn, practice, 
and gain the confidence to lead a sports nutrition program. 
In addition to team responsibilities, the SNIP will assist with the following on a weekly basis: 
-Assist with fueling stations, inventory, & ordering 
-Assist with monthly Nutrition Booths 
-Assist with Bod Pod measurements & data collection 
-Assess & counsel student-athletes 
-Develop educational material and presentations for various sports 
-Develop & conduct cooking demonstrations each semester 
-Assist with meal ordering & menu writing 
-Assist with hydration testing 
 


